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PRAIRIE VIEW GETS IN-DOOR RIFLE RANGE ·
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LUCK'.Y Mil'.iLHIDER AND" ORCHESTP.A ENTERTA I 1
A'T- VETEP.ANS I FOR ffi.L MID-WINTER EALL

Prairie View's first in-door r.ifle
range was completed last·:·. week by Colonel
Lucky Millinder, one of Sepia Ame rice.
Hamilton and his~ staff.
•
gree.test ·exponents of swing, put on hir
The new range, located in the ROTC Ware- usual stageering perfornancd before a
house and Armory, is designed to provide
crowd of 800 at Prairie View's Auditortraining in rifle narksnanship during in- -ium-Gymnasi'UI!l last Thursday nightG
clement weather and at night.
· "Bull Hoose" Jackson (I Love You Yes
I Do)', featured trumpeteer and vocalist
I · f)
i','J.t~ the Hill ind?r · aggre
SWIMMING POOL PIAm.J"ED
K
_gation, was at 111s_ usuaJ
Durin.g
infornal
:
best.
'
in;verview• with the P.MSP.:T
,,~---,
~/
·
The occasion for this nigh··
yesterday, it was learnC 7~1 ~
of ultra-entertainment v;as
ed that the llilitary De-, · ~
the Veterans' Annual Hidr,artment will take the
\\
Winter Fiesta Ball, sppnsore
initiative toward con, /'-... ·,._~ \ ,
·
"by the Veterans Club of P~;;:;
struction of the college's
/
'\1~ "}"'-\
rie View Af i College. first swimming pool.
The Veterans I Eall, hi~!~··
With no funds having
l~ghting Prai:ie . View· s . :1 T_
been·appropriated, to
,.
~~\ \
\ cial season, l.S indeed t,;;r: .
M
--.+- most elaborate entertairJ.. :nt
date, the job is expected
to be accomplished by volI · of the year .
untary studert labor.·
All men having experience
·-:::::o-.
in operating bull~dozers are
asked to contact Capt. w.s.
LOUIS PERKI JS LEAVES TC
ATTEND HIS MOTHElR I S FU ,R r... L
Bundara at the earliest possible opportunity.
Louis Raymond Perkins ~pre c
BASKETPALL TEAM GETS UNDEffi'lA Y
ident of the Sophomore Clas~
C left Thursday night for Nevr
The Prairie View College
· \_Orleans, La. upon heari~g of
Basketball Team was boosted
the death of his mot·1er.
to a 54-49 victory over C "
A
C ·As this publication gnc
Texas Stase University
\... V
.
t"\ f-\ ._.
L to press it is not lmm··r;
last Tuesday night by an
when the funeral will take place.
enthusiastic cr~wd of more than 1500 in
It is suggested that as many studentc
Prairie View's ovm Auditorium-Gyr.masium.
as possible tender their regards to i:r,
The rivalry be"b.veen these t vo schools I Perkins and his family during their hour
promises to be far greater than the traof bereavement.
ditional rivalry between Prairie View and I
T.fossages may be sent to Hr. Louis R.
Wiley, according to observations ms.de by ·1 Perkins & Family. 2312 st. Ann Street,
:Mr. Alfred Bowens; student sports analyst. New Orleans, La.
11 It is
fact", continued lfr. Bovrens , ·
"that spirit seems .to range higher at our
basketball games than our football games
HARLEY .ILLER LE.l\. VES FOR HOWARD
because more of the students are familiar
with the rules of the game."
On N~w Years Day at Buffalo Stadium in
Cadet Lt . Harley 1~ille r · Jr. left last
Houston, Texas, the. Prairie View College week' for Howard University, Washington,
Football Team was defeated 12-0 by the.
D·.c., where he will continue to pursue
Texas State Eleven;
·
his pre-medical · studies •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •·• • •••••••••••••••• • ,
Lt. 1,iiller served on the staff of thj
.
.
· publication as .'a,rn-Up Edi tor.
RIFIE TEA f TAA,UTS FOR HEARST -~.TCHES
He will continue his training in the
: Cadet Corps -at Howard, having.effected
The ROTC Rine Teams, under the super- ._ _ _ _ _
a transfer through the PI.'
vision of Capt. Vails, are in their 3d w~ek of trainingJ
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THE BATTALION ?UG~ .
,..
:·
THE EASIEST WAY
Published weekly by. the Res~rve Ol!f.icers : .' ,
.
Training Cor~s Cad.~ts··_pf\Pra~r'ir· Vimy A~~
!''Fp~c~
t~e; ea~ies~ way. Every 01'\ee
College, Pr~iri~ _V:few!. ~~sf
·
. : · - in a,~h~te · we hear/a ,statement of pare~~
E
_. _ ·• ·. ·. _: ._- · · 1 • .....
that it is: nruch _.si.iipler, ~o f:1.~t- chilr1.ro
di tor in , C_fl:l.E~f • ..... Capt. c. H. Jackson than to use moral suasion . , , .- .
~}::sociate ·Ed~to':~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Ca~t. C!.· E..•. Isaac
If one ~s superior .fo;c~, f;h~ ·s-h1p_-1.~ke-Up Editor.• -••.•• ,Lt~ Winsto_n Teal _ .. ).e~t method is to exert it . in' order- t0 ·.
Art Edito:••••• .•••••••Lt~ A. Mo1ytgomer_y : .a.~compli'sh his object,
.,
Sports Edi tors: C
Lt. D~vid Johns.~- --.
. .• T~e- same is true o-fl Nations. · There·
,
.
ad~t Herbert L. Chamb~s- .a!'e · some who cannot get over what sr~ SJ.:1,anaeer of C1rculat:wn: Set. c. 11cVea_ .,,
t ·o them to be an indubitable fact t t>a;,
l _,. 1 .• i- .
..
,:•.
natio,~':S .saf~ty d~pends upqn ;its
Advisory Board:
_. . t ~ i' : •• , :, / /
powel" .t~ use -fore$~. , . , '. ..
· W-est A.-'Hamilto;if'Col.USA
H~story _shows us, however~ that · this
· - 'le jay s. · Bunda.rcr ,. ,Capt. USA is a delusion.
,axwell Vails, Capt.USA
In other words there are greater ·
force~. in th.~· world than mere ph:rs:L::!al
_____________:_:__:_:_:______;_; ~red~minance, Iri the lone run · rirht and
: . JUS~lce have ·their. way i'n spite 0f the
EDITOR_IAL
trained battaliahs · o.nd elaborate tvrnThe lavish .entertainment ~iven rec~t- nies fo~ed ~o ~~.i:et·comc th~m.
~
ly by the Veterans Club of this insti tu• In the: home it may be used to flog
tion proves almost· conclusivefl-y .·qi1.at cap chil~ren. It ma"y be e·asy to rl'le by fear
be accof!1plished through united effort. . But when Jo~ h3:7e pnnished a child you·
The 64-dollar question which now fur- . have demons1.1:rtated one tting-'-.:..-that you
rows t~e brows of the thinkers is thiz:·- j ~re a s:'ronger man than he is, His spir "Will the Veterans Org~iza..ti'on wor.k ·
it remains :f\~pelliouso You have made an
equally as hard to, acco:rr.plish sdmethine
~~e1!W :o;f :h:µn : arp you arouse all his cun~
more worth-while---sorr.ething of :r.iore
i m.ng in order to overcome you or ·evade
lasting benefit?"
.
you.
The concensus of opinion is that it ·
If on the contrary ~ou c6ntrcl him
will not,
·
·
by·moral suasion by sugge sting an examr~
The Veterans Club is the large.st or-:- . le, you have secured his enthusiastic
g~nization on the campus. It should_ pro- co-op~ration; you have allied yourself
~de the bulk of camps leaders~ip and
to what -is best in him.
vneld the balance of st dent power. No,
This is hard because the right t~·e.i•, ·
other orcanized body is potentially as
ing of cnildrcn implies that vre shot,:i ~strong---no other- or anizc1tion has uribe right; ourselves.
parative financial support.
\
,
No ri.an,_who 'gives way constantly to a
During the last three years, this orha.sty tem:per can hope to ·overcome 1'R•:.
ganiza~ion has spent rr,ore than i 5.,0Q0
i tempe~ al'(long h1.s children. Only by :-:• ~ r
for en vertainments. The only evidence
·, contr.ol ourselves oan we hope to in•: u .:..-tha t reffi~ins is a~~ ~RY of six nights
cate self-control amon childrene
·
of II ced times11.
· ·
Their eyes .are very sharp and see
Ev:ry body likes a "good ti!li/3.11 : t-ut
past our words and teachinP:s •to O •r
1
nrust l.t always be said of our'people .
, deeds~· It is difficult to deecivo a •
that "They buy what they want, and '·BEG i
child.
what they need" ?
,
When v.--e do so we have ar used the
rt is ?bvious that the leaderkhip iri : .sp:i'.rit of deception in "him , We need not
the yeterans Club is ridiculously poor
·b e· ·surprised if our cl'lildron lie tv t:s
from the top tG the botto . • There. is no
if we lie to th~mo If we are honest an,.
question concerdn these ·men..'s a-bili-cy . ·frank wit~ them, they will be .honest a1.
to get things dofle . ($5,oe,o) vn,.at is
frank in all their "d.ealiril7s ;with the:u·
being questioned , however, is the direct- feilowneno
ion in•which they are steering the more ·
It is mu_ch easier t.o do as we plaaee
than 500 · men who comprise the organiza.:. ' and seek to enforce · ri hteou.mess by
tiqn.
.
.
physical punishment, But if we thi.111c
The Rext three months should prove
th~t w~-~re training children in this
·the "acid test 11 for the · V-eterans Organifashion, we deceive ourselves .
zation. There should be, either, a' charr e
To ~hem, _as well as to other people,
of heart, a general house cleaning, or
what we are shrieks -so loudly that they
the initiation of :::teps to bring about .
carlnot hear what we'. say. 11
•
i~s dissolution.
SELECTED
Prairie View should not permit its ·
-:1-:HHH ...::-::-:·H:-::-:i-l!--:HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHP.HH'-'.H~:-:HHH:students to be exploited by any group ,
THE PATTALION ·BUGLE is not the mouthwh,-os_e 1-eaders_apparer..tly .cannot see bepiece of the ~ili tary Department, The
yond the 1:1.rrits of their ovm noses • .
If this is an attribute of eq~c~tion, fact tha~ an article appears jn its
columns does not indicate the approval
the school rr.1:ght as well be clos·ed.
of the views expressed in it by a:1y
·grt'up or .any ,indiv,iduclil <rther tha:1 the
~
editors or the person vmos~·m~a ·is at\c\.:hed thereto_. It is our policy to
Clear.ir..g up is-more ,?ital ttan dressing
p~int articles on subjects of interest
up, The salVc..tion of the off_ce is the
to the faculty and stlldento ;i....'11 . ., rder to
wastebasket.
stirr.ulate thought and promote discussion; this regardless ~f the f~c~ that
1.
so~~
or, "11 . o!: ~he dl?inions: c}vanaed
Thir.k About This
, may. be at variance w:i:th those of· the DeJ
1
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THE BA 'l''JAL.LCN BUrJLE

VJHA T I S HA PPEUING Iii THE WORLD TODA y

REICH WEA PONS

SOUTHER~-! UNIVEI?.SITY 'rINS TOURNA }.ENT

fEft.IL, US

I

.Numerous German weapons "ha~e become
a. potential threat" to the
becaf1se
they ~ave 11 fallen into the ' ha~du- of' pow- ·
ers W1.th which as yet we hctve been·unable to effect a friendly accord" accordin to Rear Adm. A. G. Noble , Chief of
Naval Ordnance . He was speaking to six
hundred industrial and educational;
~earch representatives gathered•in Wash1.ngton to r evievr the Javy I s $18 ,ooo ,ooo
a- year research pr o ram.
·
• · ,
Adr.rl.ml ~roble said the "Powers" · ha-a.·
obtained· such weapons as tite V- 1 and V-2 ·
missiles , jet- pr opelled planes and newtype submar ines ,
·

u.s.

JAt', lARI .LI J I94o

( Spe cial t o THE PA TTALION BUGLE )
By
Raymond Alexander

Led by Rand9lph and Calloway, Southe:1:,·
Uni versity defeat ed Texas- Coliece l a ut
ni ght 54-L1-8 to wi n the Pr air ie View Ore r•
Basket ball- Tournament .
It y,as Randolph I s floor1na.nship and
Galloway's shooting an:i defensive work
that l ed the Jauguars to victory.
Sonthern had entered tl:e finals by
drawing a bye after defeating Prairie
View and Bishop College earlier in the
tourearr.ent •
Texas r:::ained the final·s by scoring
victories over r!:ary Allen, Arkansas State
and· Grambling.
~
: Requests for clemency f~r s:ixGran:blin defeated Bishop in the Con.
teen · Nazi scientists a:nd' physfcscL:>. ti.on : atch ·to r,ain third place in
ians , by Gen . Lucius D. Clay in Berlin.
the. tot:rriament ••
The Gernans had been convicted at uremOth~r t eams participating in the
berg of practicing vivisection on hmmn i grAat 11 :r:attle of the Baskets" · were :
beings .
,
I Tillotson, Cent ral Vocational , S&m Hust·•. •.· .r ,. .. .:· i,-:r, ,.,
•
. ,.--.~ ~ .,,.~ ,9E-./~?Jd...~.~xas State University.
FLOURISH! m: A Berlin black rr.a:t'.ket in ·
The s noth playing of Braden and 'ea1.:.,...
X- ray pictures of heal thy I loway was outstanding for Southern.
lungs . Displaced persons were re ortGd ~· 11 Boot s 11 Jfoore 1vas the big gun for (}ramb~uying the films to obtain health certif ling; Elder and Greenwood ( i3oth fornerly
icat8s for err,igr ation to the u.s. and
, of Prairie View) were the sririt.s f or
Canada .
· ·
1 Tillotson l ,Johnsbn w3.s -the leader for
Texas State ; Re eves for Central Vocation
al ; ?radshaw was the spark pl g f or Sa:r.
.Oil and War
Huston , ~nd Johnson and Redd for frair is
View .
ALother war involving the Uni t3d
Sta tcs would put such a stae; erin . de.
mand on petroleum supplies that 11 one irr,- '
media te reaction is . that there simply
CO,IDUCT AT
OT Ar oVE REPROACH
must not be any war." That was the considered opinion of one vho 3hould knowBy
Bruce K. Brmvn, chairman of the nnitary,
Gloria
Bradford
Fetroleum Advisory Committee and vice
president of the Standard Oil Company of
The basketball season opened this
Indiana .
year with Prairie View beinc host to
their "=ister school , Texas State UniverWALKING FARGE
sity of ~ouston, Texas .
Basketball is exciting , thrillin, an,
A barge that walks like a man hao been
sometimes
s o 11 hair- raising 11 that it i"'
developed by the avy· for haulifig men and
auite
easy
to lose all s elf- control .
supplies through ~ur f , soft mud, sand and
Despite
all
this , the thin ,;re call
.
quagrnires . ·This 6o - foot vehicle can carsportsmanship
should
be
remembered
~s
·
ry 6o tons , lumps i t~elf forward like a I
including the conduct and manner in whici
frog over the ground , is pr opeller1
~
t~a~ and its boosters carry themselves
driveh' 1in vl'a. ter,.
,,I
The conduct of the two teams and of'·
our
student body was definitely below
ENIARGED: u.s. nilitary mis sion to Grepar.
The constant booing durine free
ece , to incl1de officers asthrows
, and the inability of the fans to
signed to Greek units down to division
11 when their favorite tean v.as
"take
it
level .
loosing had no place on this or any
other college campus .
APPOINTED : J.ia.j . Gen . E ward S • Bres t o
If'participation in spor ts is not
Secretary Royall's Arrey Perclean,
then it is useless . The athlete
sonnel Board. He was succeeded as Explay$
for
the sheer enjoyment at Prairie
ecutive for Reserve and ROTC Affairs on
Viev;,
for
it
hardly be said that he
the Special Staff by Col. fondel l West,.;. · rla, ·s for his can
,...chool .
over.
Of course the student boosters hould
do
all
in their power to urge their team
MOVED : The offices of Gen. John J . Perto
victory,
b ,.t their is al ways en acshing from the State D~pa.rtment
cepted wuy of doing thin s . It is unBuilding to the Pentagon . Ge11.e ral Perfortunate that this particular game .,a,
shinr is confined to Walter Reed ~ospi tal not as clean a s it should h~v e been .
and has not occupied his offices for
Ir.tentional fowls made by the players of
several years .
both tea~s served only to intimidate and
arouse animosity among the othe.1·s co:i I rrisine the two t eams .
KEEP ABREAST OF THE TD-'.ES-----F.EA REA.D I
In the 1'Ut'1}re , :.hese are the things
-.,,,e 1ve gotta watch ,

re-..

AN OPE 1 LETTER
TO THE FOOTEALL
.
TEM. OF FRA mIE VIEW
Dear Fellows:

•.

Pr iri

·

'- ]

cJANOAIC1

bOGLl!,

SULE AWHILE

dsso Crawford:

L

half the game."

&

?£,

11

I 1m sore--we tve· missed

Leon Bro1m: IIBut the score board says
This school year'we have talked much
nothing to nothing-.:.~o you can riee we
about school spirit, sch9ol pride, and
didn't miss a thing. 11
other little considerations which a stu..
dent should show toward his school.
Somehow, you fellows seem to ll:ave bee
forgotten, You hav~ exemplified a sririt ( Conversation heard durini:; the .holiday.:::;)
far greater than the combined efforts of
the other 1700 students;
rrr wonld like to marry your daughter .) :,
You have worked hard, played hard--1 fell, sir, you can leave your name and·
::narry of you have been injured---Some of
address, and if nothinc better turns 11pj
you will carry the scars to your grave,
we can notify you. 11
:'lhile you vrere winning everybody po. t- j
tcd you on the back---when your losing
streak ap eared , ~he 'Vlind changed. ~ut
you didn't co~pla~n. You played on m
11
1 1-~ss .) "Svans: rr.r.en are all alikeo
mud and cold ar.d rain.
Ciss-;, Anderson: 11 Yeah--men are all I
?.:any times you left to play off-camp- 1 like toou 11
5
us games ~i.thout even the slightest send-!
off. Phen you visited other schools and i
compared theirs irit with that at your 1
own sch.col. your will-to-win remained un-1· "Can you tell by your [!irl friend 1 s .
daunted ... .-r • " " ' ...
---·•··
··race"'·ir sne is lying ? 11
- --·You went to the great metror:olis ?f
"Yes. If her lips are moving, she is. 11
San Francisco looking worse than anyoody ,
. 1 .J..I,
else--no le tt ers ---no JB.c.:KPl.-S.,
Did you quit? No. You fought gallantly
for Dear Prairie View.
, (Overheard in a class in journalism)
!any times you have had to grab and
scramble for your food in the dining hall "Canrt you suggest something to put a
---remaining after the meal was over to
finishing touch to my story :fu
search the other tables in order to com11
11
plete your me~l . Did you grumble? No.
, Yeah---a match ..
When other teams received a great deal'.
of publicity in the papers of the'nation,
and you were virtually unheard of, you
She treats her husband like a Grecian
did not shirk Jour duty---you carried
God.
your head high, wearing a smile of conHow's that ?
fidence.
She places a burnt offering before him
Some of vou will be graduated in .:.ay
at every meal.
or Aueust, and during the coming years
may refer s0me stranger to a small newspaper clipping to prove that you were
Pace: 11 Everytime I look at you I think
once a mighty ranther. But I know that
of a reat man.
you will do this proudly, with dignity
Boney: 11 iou flatter me. Who is it ?ff
and honor, for such is your·spirit.
' Pace: "Darwin. 11
And when all others fail, I know that
you shall not be 11 The Creatures That God
Forgot".
i:ay your spirit aid you in attainin
Heard in the gymnasium during 1947:
the desired goals in life. ·'
r .. Once every ten years a bright new -stlir Yours truly,
appears on the horizon. Once every ten
THE BATTALION BUGLE
years· a new name is added to the list of
famous meno Yes, this happens once every
ten years, but this is not one of ·tho~e
years so we give you !Jr.· l-!J#/1##·'1#.
SOMETHING TO BEMEI.illER
( Coffipiled by EllDworth Drurr.mer)
Tonight, we bring you a man who in on
election helped his party make a clean
"Life is just like a grind stone--whether 1 sweep of his dis-tricj;. And here he is--it grinds a wan down or polishes him up \ whi te coat, br1,om and all, N.r,, 1.i 'lf- 11'l:1/:Jf'!:/li
1
depends on the stuff he I s made of. 11
Instructor: 11 I guess we all live and
11 Yesterday is dead; forget it; Tomorr'.)w
learn."
does·not exist, reffiember it; Today is
Dept. Head: "Yeah, but you just live."
11
here, use it.
Instructor: "I live by my wits."
Dept.
Head: "Now I know why you look so
"The ~an who knows 't•;ha t to do will always
hungry. 11
have a job, but the Man who knows why it
is done, ,-rill always be the boss• 11

I

I
I

I

"The cheapest paid man on a job Ir.akes
the most noise. 11

People used to turn their noses ~pat
him. No,r they hold them.
'

